
 

6024 Land Owner Seeking Farmer 

   Small, beautiful Etchison farm with good soil and drainage, access to large, seasoned 

compost piles & poultry/horse manure – available for Spring planting Now. 

     Two fenced paddocks with good water access for your crops and animals: 

  West paddock, a bit more than an acre, run-in stable with “bedroom” for our two billy goats, 

gently sloping towards the south to a creek that feeds the Patuxent a few miles away. 

  East paddock, a bit less than one acre – the land rolls only a bit, but generally slopes south.  

It is surrounded by neighbor’s corn/soy fields. 

   A separate fenced, c. 400 square feet veggie garden is also available and can easily be 

enlarged – tripled in size. 

        The main fenced garden / lawns, now with two flowers & trees gardens, another 5 flower 

beds and one c. 100 s.f. strawberry & asparagus garden.  There is room for other plantings on 

this c. 2.5 acres portion. 

 

         We are searching for farmers, horse boarders, etc. to rent the entire 4.5 acres year ‘round.  

Farm Rent Includes: 

    Beautifully renovated, south-facing one bedroom ground floor apartment: 

  2 private entrances, washer & dryer closet,  

  Large bedroom with two brick walls, wood-burning stove, walk-in close, small office area, 

ceiling fan, dimmer lights, etc. 

  a/c, lots of storage, ceiling fans also in kitchen/dining and sun / living room, dimmer lights 

  One garage bay 

  Use of large tin-roof barn with loads of tools and equipment, riding and push mowers, large 

workbench, music, high ceiling, Plenty of electrical sockets and existing lighting throughout all 

covered areas and bays:  . 

     Other barn spaces and extensions – all under roof:   

  5’ wide bay with two doors for three sections plus front & rear doors, outside access for birds 

breeding or other use, and 2nd story hay doors. 

  6’ wide bay, two stories high for lots of storage, rear door to two room hen house with 12 nests, 

plenty of roosting space, hanging feeders, waterers with defrosters, heat lamp, L-shape 

entrance/exit with sliding-locking door that can be left open with little or no concern about 

predators and full size locking screen door for humans. 

  Loft space for storage and entrance to well-stocked gym with a/c, ceiling fan, good lighting, 

new front and rear (east & west) Anderson windows, mirrored walls, music, tv, dvr, hand 

polished old wood trim and shelves, rubber mat floors, 2 old stationery bikes, full dumbbells 

rack, barbells, Smith machine, yoga mats and excess area that could be used for exercise/yoga, 

etc. classes 



   Attached tack room with curtained area for saddles, blankets, medical supplies, large feed 

cans, etc. 

   Attached, gated run-in double stall with hay bin feeders 

   2 rooms birds, etc. nursery with built in nursery cages, free-standing cage, low and high 

roosting boards, heat lamp, water defroster, etc.  

   Well “pump” outside tack room.   

 

   Related business opportunity with lease:  Unique “Gardens to Go” – terra cotta colored 

polycarbonate planters with under-soil water pipes for wicking as opposed to watering from top! 

(Simply pour water into the vertical pipe every few days) 

   Each c. 15” H x 20 W x 50 L - Already packed with our composted soils, chicken and horse 

manures. 

   High-yield (maybe three times the harvest of equal number of cubic feet in typical gardens) 

   Excellent for herbs, flowers and vegetables – even pole beans, etc. with our wooden trellis 

built specifically for “G2G” 

   Portable – bring your harvest indoors in October, sell to restaurants, cafés, etc. (or ongoing, 

recycle/replace arrangement with clients). 

  

All for $2200 per month and optional negotiation of produce and or profits share. 

 

    Optional:  Will rent farm apartment to a mature couple for $1375 per month, offering credits 

for farm work, maintenance of buildings and main home, etc. 
 


